
WELCOME NEW CLIENTS

  

C L I E N T CORNER
The Morrison Client Corner is a regular feature of our newsletter. Here, you’ll 

find updates on what a number of our clients are up to, their achievements 

and milestones, and the generally great things happening in their companies 

or organizations. 

If you’re a client of ours, we’d love to stay up to date with what is going 

on within your organization and invite you to share your highlights in this 

space. Feel free to send any press releases, newsletters, or happenings to 

Camille at chogan@morrisonco.net.

COLUSA-GLENN
FARM CREDIT

LUNDBERG FAMILY FARMS
CAPTURED THE LOS ANGELES TIMES’ 
ATTENTION

Lundberg Family Farms was featured in a May 2016 article titled 

“Is Quinoa California Farmers’ New Kale?” Quinoa is on the rise in 

California and estimated to reach in the thousands of acres over the 

next two years. It is now coined as the next new craze. Lundberg began 

with seeking to find a crop to rotate with their 19 varieties of organic 

rice. Now they have stumbled upon a mass market and have even 

entered into Whole Foods Market with their American-grown Organic 

Tri-color Blend Quinoa.

h t t p : / /www. la t imes . com/bus i ne s s / l a - f i - qu i noa -

20160511-story.html 

ECONOMIC SUCCESS STORIES
FOR CALIFORNIA SMALL BUSINESSES

3CORE, a private nonprofit corporation that 

works as the economic development planning and 

coordinating agency in the region, was recently 

featured in a Wells Fargo video highlighting 

small business funding and mentoring success 

stories. The video shows how 3CORE and Wells 

Fargo have paired up to assist many businesses, 

including helping to facilitate a 17,000 square-

foot expansion for Morrison & Company client 

Sierra Nevada Cheese in Willows, CA. 3CORE is 

a collaborative partner of Morrison & Company; 

together we have teamed up to assist multiple local small businesses.

ht tp ://s to r ies .we l l s fa rgobank. com/br idge -smal l -

businesses-california/

SUNSWEET GROWERS’
LEADERSHIP ADVICE

Ana Klein, Sunsweet’s Vice President, Chief Financial Officer, was 

featured in Sac State Magazine’s Spring 2016 issue. The CSU, 

Sacramento alumna shared her take on leadership advice: “hard work, 

perseverance, tenacity. Maybe it’s not quite in your job description, but 

always be looking to do that little extra…That’s where other leaders 

are looking and saying that’s the person I want on my team or the 

next role.” Ms. Klein came from a family of agriculture workers and 

worked her way up to be named the first female and youngest CFO 

of the world’s largest handler of dried tree fruits. She holds a BS in 

Accounting and an MBA from CSU, Sacramento. 

h t tp : //www.csus .edu/sacs ta temagaz ine/s to r i e s/

agriculture.html

CATCHING UP
WITH SUN VALLEY RICE

Morrison & Company was pleased to host the executive team of long-

time client Sun Valley Rice in our newly expanded in-house meeting 

center, followed by dinner at a great local restaurant. It was a wonderful 

opportunity to get together in a casual setting and learn more about 

each other’s rapidly growing businesses, products, and services.


